Appointment of Teacher of Law (0.867 fte - 1.0 fte)
OUR VISION: To become a national hub for excellence in 16-19 education.

Introduction
from David Shaw
College Principal
I’m delighted that you’ve expressed an i nterest in
the position of Teacher of Law a t Bilborough College, which i s
temporary for one year to cover ma ternity l eave. A part-time or
ful l -time contract can be considered. This post provides an
excel lent opportunity for an outstanding teacher or an NQT to
joi n a highly s uccessful and over-subscribed sixth form college.
You wi ll be joining a flourishing institution with
s trong student outcomes, fantastic enrichment a nd
devel opment opportunities, a nd a n i nnovative and
crea ti ve teaching and learning culture. As a result of
i ts excellent reputation, student numbers have grown
s teadily by over 100 i n the l ast 3 yea rs and the college
i s now l ooking to expand i ts ca pacity of 1850 s tudents.

Our dedi cated team of s taff are committed to providing the
very bes t learning opportunities a nd s upport for the young
people we serve. Al l members of the college community
benefit from a bright, modern a nd well-equipped, purpose-built
col l ege campus, located close to junction 26 of the M1
Between Nottingham a nd Derby.
In November 2019, Bi lborough College converted to Academy
s tatus a nd joined the Better Futures Multi Academy Trust, a new
Mul ti -Academy Trust, designed with sixth form colleges i n mind
a nd s ponsored by Coventry University. Bilborough College joined
Ki ng Edward VI College, Nuneaton, as a founding member of the
Trus t, followed by Ga teway Sixth Form College , Leicester in April
2020. Bi l borough remains a sixth form college i n name, ethos and
educational character and as a result retains i ts unique position in
Notti nghamshire a nd Derbyshire, whilst enjoyi ng the benefits of
worki ng as part of a larger entity a nd collaborating with
col l eagues a cross the multi-academy trust.

Joi ning dynamic and dedicated La w department that delivers A
l evel courses to approximately 225 s tudents, you will have the
opportunity to develop and promote a positive growth mindset for
our s tudents that enables them to progress s uccessfully onto the
next s tage of their lives.
If you ha ve the highest possible expectations for a ll students and
enjoy challenging young people to a chieve their full potential, we
woul d l ove to hear from you. As an outstanding teacher, you will
requi re a full teaching qualification a nd considerable expertise i n
La w ba cked by real passion for helping students to succeed. NQTs
a re welcome to apply and will be supported to achieve QTS/ QTLS
s ta tus. You will be deeply committed to inclusion and i nnovation
a nd will be ready to s upport all students to make your discipline the
s ubject of choice for our a mbitious young people.
You wi ll provide excellent teaching, accurate assessment and cl ear
feedback to students, ensuring that they always act on feedback to
ma ke progress. You will also provide 5 hours of high-quality weekly
homework and lesson preparation tasks to further s upport students
a nd ensure that these are completed. In a ddition, you will ensure
s tudents a re well prepared for the next s teps of education, training
a nd/or employment by developing their wider s kills and supporting
opportunities for enrichment. You will have a positive approach to
work a nd be a ble to work collaboratively wi th your colleagues to
a chi eve consistently outstanding progress for all students.

Further details a bout the college and how to apply a re
i ncl uded in this pack. Should you decide to do so, we look
forwa rd to receivi ng your completed application by 9am on 19th April
2021. If you would like to speak to us a bout the role and/or process,
pl ease contact the HR department on 0115 851 5847 or by ema il at
ha nnah.reeves@bilborough.ac.uk.

College
overview
Bi l borough Sixth Form College came i nto being i n 1975
when i t converted from Bilborough Grammar School.
The col lege continues to operate from the same
l oca tion, ca tering solely for s tudents a ged 16-19. The
col l ege attracts s tudents from the cities of Nottingham and Derby
a s well as the surrounding a reas of Nottinghamshire, and south-east
Derbys hire.

Ha vi ng moved into i ts current, purpose-built campus
i n 2005 the college has been effective i n increasing
s tudent numbers over the i ntervening period. There
ha s been steady growth of around 7% i n each of the last
3 yea rs and we currently have just over 1850 funded
s tudents enrolled on 16-18 Study Progra mmes made up of
A Level s and Level 3 Applied General Qualifications. The college’s
ma i n qualification aims comprise approximately
73% A Level , 7% Applied General qualifications a nd the remaining
20% a combination of both.
Our mos t recent Ofsted report in January 2020 (ra ted
"Good") highlights the strong emphasis we place on preparing
s tudents for their next s teps and their characters. This a pproach is
embedded in the College’s broad and varied enrichment
progra mme, presented under the ‘Bilborough Xtra ’ brand.
Bi l borough Xtra’ is a distinctive feature of our offer. This
provi des an important element of individual s tudy
progra mmes, helping s tudents to develop tra nsferable s kills
a nd make themselves more attractive to universities a nd
empl oyers. It i nvolves additional qualifications, work
experience and encounters with employers / higher education
a s well as a host of other i nformal activities and
l earning experiences.
Ofs ted commented on the programme, sayi ng that “s tudents
benefit from a highly effective enrichment programme that
broa dens their experience a nd enables them to develop a
wi de range of skills and attributes that will help them to
become thoughtful and
productive citizens”.

Better Futures
Multi Academy
Trust
Our Mission (Why do we exist?)
To transform the futures of young people through excellence,
innovation and opportunity

Our Vision (Where are we heading?)
To become a national hub for excellence in 16-19 education

For Bi l borough College, joining the Trust was a natural step in our
col l aboration with a l eading university a nd other Sixth Form
Col l eges. It also provides a unique experience for our s tudents. The
financial resilience and capacity of each college has
been enhanced by joining the MAT, ensuring continuity for
students and support for our strategic vision. Membership of
the Trust provides fresh and innovative opportunities for our
students that raise aspirations, accelerate progression and
ensure even better-quality provision for all students through
sharing expertise with new partners. New and high-quality
staff development opportunities across the Trust help us to
continue to retain talent and to attract the best staff.

The Senior Leadership Teams at each of the existing colleges within
the MAT work together with the CEO, Trust Board and Local
Goverrni ng Bodies to help s hape the Trust’s future vi sion, its
pol icies and ways of working., whilst enhancing the unique i dentity
of ea ch college.

The key s trategic a ims of BF Ma t include:
• Es ta blishing new ways of approaching 16-19
education, leading to tra nsformative provision for
s tudents a nd s taff;
• Ma xi mising the agency of s tudents i n i mprovi ng the
des ign, delivery, evaluation and leadership of our
provi s ion, for example through establishing
ours elves as a national l eader i n developing the
s tudent voice;
• Crea ting and embedding an inclusive culture where
a l l of our people can become the best they ca n be, to
thri ve, enjoy their work and better navi gate the
cha l lenges of an ever-changing world.

Bilborough College quality
and performance
The col lege was last inspected by Ofsted In January 2020 a nd
wa s confirmed as continuing to be a ‘GOOD’ provi der i n all key
judgements. Inspectors judged that “leaders and managers
focus well on the quality of education a nd place a s trong emphasis on
preparing s tudents for their next s teps and on developing their
cha ra cters.”
The Col lege has an ambition a nd a cl ear plan of a ction to build on
i ts s uccess a nd deliver an outstanding student experience
a nd outstanding s tudent outcomes in future years.

Over 70% of our s tudents go on to higher education - a large
proportion to research-intensive universities such as
the Russell Group - a nd the remainder i nto higher
l evel apprenticeships with high s tatus regional or national
empl oyers, employment or further tra ining. The college places
a hi gh priority on preparing students for s uccessful
progression, s upporting them to develop the necessary s kills,
a tti tudes and resilience. In terms of the impact of this on students’
progression to university, UCAS data indicates that a high
proportion of our a pplicants to higher education are successful i n
ga i ning places overall a t university.

In a ddition, the most recent HESA reports show that a high
proportion of our alumni who progress to higher education
l eave university wi th first or upper second-class degrees (10% a bove
the s tate s ector average for s chools and colleges
i n the most recent data). This is a particularly s trong
cha ra cteristic for those of the college’s students who live i n a reas
wi th l ow participation rates (11% above the national averagei n the
mos t recent data).

Student outcomes 2019 and 2020
Pa s s Rates
•
•

In 2019 the A Level pass rate was 98 per cent, meaning that
the pa ss ra te had been at l east 98 per cent for the past 15 yea rs.
In 2020, the A l evel pass ra te based on centre-assessed gra des

i ncreased to 99.2%
Hi gh Grades
•
•

In 2019 a tota l of 49% per cent of gra des were A*-B
In 2020, the percentage of A*-B grades i ncreased to 56% based
on centre-assessed grades.

In terms of measures of students’ progress:
-

Our Level 3 Va lue Added score for A Levels has been above
a vera ge for the l ast 3 yea rs

•

The GCSE ma ths and English scores were +0.82
a nd +0.97 respectively

The col lege s elf-assessed as Good for 2019/20 following the Ofsted
judgement i n January 2020. The Col lege’s quality i mprovement plan
i dentifies the s teps we are ta king to build on the College’s success on
our journey to Outs tanding.

Bilborough
College ethos
We are proud that in January 2020 Ofsted recognised the
College as a “welcoming and inclusive place” where “learners
feel safe, do not worry about bullying” and where student
behaviour and conduct is "exemplary." Students "have
very good attitudes to study and take pride in their
achievements.”

The Ofsted report highlights that students are proud of
their College, enjoy attending and are enthusiastic about
their experiences. Teachers have “high expectations of what
students can achieve” and “students enjoy productive
relationships with teachers.” Teachers “create a vibrant
atmosphere in lessons in which students work hard and
thrive.”
We attribute our success to our committed and talented staff
team. At Bilborough, expert teachers, specialist personal tutors
and support staff work together to provide a purposeful
learning environment where students can be themselves, are
treated as responsible individuals and given the support and
challenge they need. We provide a relevant, broad and rich
curriculum so that our students can reach their full academic
and wider potential while developing the independence,
resilience and awareness necessary for success as responsible
global citizens. We are especially proud of our high-quality
offer for enrichment and extended studies known as
‘Bilborough Xtra’ which Ofsted noted offers “useful additional
learning opportunities that help students to become wellrounded individuals .”
We provide our staff with extensive CPD opportunities as a College and on a cross-MAT basis to encourage them to be the best
they can be and support their wellbeing. As a staff team we are inclusive, open and actively engaged in our work. We encourage
staff to be their whole selves at work in a positive and reflective culture where staff and students are willing to take risks a nd
learn from their mistakes in order to keep improving.
Although we're larger than a school sixth form, help is always available for students from our dedicated Student Support
Team. Each student is assigned a personal tutor to provide them with pastoral support and review their academic
progress. Students also receive support from the College's Learning Support Team, Student Counsellors, Student Welfare
Officer and Student Wellbeing Coaches. The College has a minimum entry requirement of 5 GCSE passes at Grade 4 and
above, usually including maths and English Language. Beyond that subject entry requirements are set out to ensure that
students enrol for courses on which they have the best chance of success. We also provide a very effective resit
programme for the small minority of students who have not yet achieved a grade 4 or above in GCSE maths or English
Language. We're large enough to have the flexibility to meet almost every sensible subject combination. This is coupled
with excellent careers advice from our in-house team, helping students take the best possible route to achieve their
ambitions.

Our values…
Ambi ti ous: We are committed to creating exceptional
l earning experiences for our s tudents, s taff and communities. We
s eek creative solutions to our challenges a nd a re always s triving to
connect new i deas with concrete realities.
Curi ous: We have a love of learning and a s trong desire to know
more. We constantly a sk questions of ourselves a nd others, embrace
new a pproaches and aren’t afraid to make mistakes.
Invol ved: We are i nclusive, open and are all actively engaged to make
a di fference to the communities we serve. We va lue and celebrate our
communities’ diversity of thought, expertise, experience and
ba ckground.

Supportive: We s upport each other’s work a nd we s upport each other
a s i ndivi duals, both professionally a nd personally. We help each other
to ma ke decisions that i mprove our work a nd benefit our s tudents,
s ta ff and community.
Genuine: We a lways tell the truth, own up when we’ve made
mi s takes and deal with the consequences of our a ctions. Our a ctions
refl ect the things we say a nd the values we believe in.
Opti mistic: We vi ew everything with a positive eye and an open mind.
We s tri ve to foster an environment of optimism, even in the toughest
of s i tuations.

Our Educational
Objectives...
Our educational objectives bring together our mission, vi sion a nd
va l ues. They help us measure our progress toward achieving our vision
a s s et out in our s trategic aims a nd objectives and encourage the
a pplication of our va lues.
Thes e objectives are to:
Provi di ng excellent teaching and learning experiences crea ting
s tudents who are engaged, curious a nd a chieving beyond their i nitial
expectations.
Encoura ging the holistic development of students, rea dy for the
wi der world and already a ctive i n making a positive contribution to
tha t world.

Ens uring an open a nd reflective culture where all staff a nd s tudents
a re wi lling to ta ke risks and learn from their mistakes i n order to keep
i mprovi ng.
Co-crea ting a collaborative culture of continuous improvement
based on feedback tha t helps us thrive and move forward.

College facilities
The col lege operates from a purpose-built, single site which incorporates the main college building, playi ng fields,
tennis / 5-a-side courts and a s ports centre. Other curri culum delivery s paces include science and technology l abs,
fi ne art a nd photography s tudios, a theatre, dance studio and rehearsal s pace as well as s tandard classrooms.
There is a central l ibrary a nd independent studys paces plus distributed break out areas, a student support hub,
refectory, ca fe and shop.

College
finances
The col lege has a financial health rating of Good
wi th the ESFA. In-year performance is i n line with
the budget for the year. Al l members of the senior l eadership
tea m contribute to the process of financial planning and
budgeting. Ma nagement accounts are produced each month
a nd s crutinised by SLT a nd governors.

Governance
and leadership
The col lege’s Local Governing Body has 16 governors
wi th a wide ra nge of relevant professional skills and
ba ckgrounds represented. This i ncludes two student
governors, two staff governors and two parent governors.

Along with the Principal, the Senior Leadership Team
comprises:
• Di rector of Curri culum and Quality
• Di rector of Student Engagement a nd Progress

The Loca l Governing Body provide excellent s upport and
cha l lenge to the College’s Senior Leadership Team. The
Former Cha ir of Governors is now a member of the Trust
Boa rd since the College’s transfer to BF MAT i n November
2019.

•

Di rector of Student Support Servi ces

•

Di rector of Teaching, Learning & As sessment

• Di rector of Human Resources
• Di rector of Ma rketing, Information and
Admi nistration

• Chi ef Finance Officer (cross-MAT role)
• Admi nistrative Officer for SLT/ Cl erk to LGB

The Col lege has a wider Curriculum Management Team
compri sing 8 Heads of Faculty, a Head of BTEC a nd Head of Bilborough
Xtra . The team meets regularly with SLT members and acts as a vi tal
forum for refining s trategies and policies a nd as a n engine
for i mplementing i mprovement across the college. Course Leaders for
ea ch subject provi de operational support and guidance to teaching
s ta ff teams.

Why work with us:
Teaching in a sixth form college offers many of the benefits of both the secondary school sector and the Further Education (F E) sector.
Bilborough College is an exciting, inclusive, dynamic and hugely rewarding place to work. Here are just some of the reasons w hy:
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Terms & Conditions of Employment

It i s a particular privilege to focus specifically on the higher order s kills
a nd knowledge that make up A Levels a nd Level 3 Applied Generals.
Debate, discussion and exploration of the s pecification a nd beyond are
wha t makes teaching post-16 so rewarding.

The terms a nd conditions for staff are based i n national terms and
condi tions for staff working i n sixth form colleges (‘the Red Book’) a nd
a greed by the Sixth Form Colleges Association (SFCA). This i ncludes
worki ng ti me a nd salary s cales.

Behaviour and conduct

Sa l ary - The salary will be on the pay s tructure of the SFCA Teachers’
pa ys cale which (from the 1s t May 2021) ha s a salary ra nge from
£25,570 to £41,732 per a nnum, dependent on experience and paid
pro-ra ta for part-time roles. Salary progression is considered on an
a nnual basis.

In our 2020 OFSTED report it was noted that, “The College is a
wel coming and i nclusive place.” “Students’ behavi our a nd conduct are
exemplary.” As a post-16 provider, we put a strong emphasis on
devel oping our s tudents into young adults and onto the next stage of
thei r chosen career path. We encourage them to not just s tudy, but to
contri bute to College life and offer a wide ra nge of enrichment
a cti vi ties, work experience and College trips. We provide a very positive
envi ronment a nd encourage equality a nd diversity. We promote high
l evels of respect a nd tolerance within in the College a nd deal with very
ra re i nstances of misbehaviour easily a nd ra pidly
Our Students
Yea r on year, the vast majority of our s tudents who apply to university
a re s uccessful. Many of our s tudents will be the first in their family to
do s o. Working with these young people means you have the
opportunity to make a real and significant i mpact on their l ives. You will
be i n a position to make a dynamic difference to their futures and that’s
wha t being a teacher i s all is about; making a difference to young l ives.

Newly Qualified Teachers (NQTs)
We believe newly qualified teachers should receive extra support in
thei r first year of teaching a nd beyond. Whether you trained in
Secondary Education or Further Education, we will help you to become
a qualified teacher. We have a Lead Staff Coach for Teaching, Learning
a nd Assessment who will guide you through your fi rst year of teaching
a nd help you a chieve Qualified Teacher Status (QTS) or Qualified
Tea cher Learning and Skills (QTLS) status. All NQTs will have a 10%
reducti on i n ti metable and will have opportunities to participate in
regul ar professional development a ctivi ties.

Sta ff Wellbeing

We pl ace considerable emphasis on ensuring the wellbeing of our s taff.
As well as a team of s upportive managers who work with s taff to
i dentify a nd i mplement strategies to support staff a nd reduce
workl oad, the College also has a staff-led wellbeing group who devise
a nd i mplement a range of activi ties to support wellbeing and social
i nteractions i ncluding s taff quizzes and free pilates for staff a t
l unchtimes. Staff also have a ccess to ‘wellbeing supervision sessions” as
wel l as free counselling s essions with a qualified counsellor if required.

Worki ng Ti me - Teachers are required to work 195 da ys per year
duri ng term-time (190 days a re teaching days). We a re a familyfri endly employer and try to provi de flexible working for all our s taff
wi thin the constraints of working within an education establishment.
Conta ct hours for a full-time teacher a re up to 22.5 per week plus 1.5
hours of s ubject s upport. Other ti me for meetings, open days , parents
eveni ng etc is as directed by the Pri ncipal.

Pens ion - The successful candidate will be eligible to join the
Tea chers’ Pension Scheme and you will automatically become a
member unless you opt not to join.

Job details
Post:

Teacher of Law, Temporary to 31st August 2022 (maternity cover)

Grade:

Points 1-9 on the SFCA Teachers’ Salary Structure:
£25,570-£41,732 (pro-rata)

Location:
Responsible to:

Bilborough College, Nottingham
Head of Faculty

Overall/key purpose
You will have the highest possible expectations for all students and inspire them to achieve their best. You will provide
excellent teaching, accurate assessment and clear feedback to students, ensuring that they always act on feedback to
make progress. You will also provide 5 hours a week of high-quality weekly homework and lesson preparation tasks to
further support students and ensure that these are completed. In addition, you will help students prepare for the next
steps of education, training and/or employment by developing wider skills and supporting opportunities for trips, visits,
external speakers and contact with higher education and employment.

Main Duties and Responsibilities
Overview
•

To set the highest possible standards and expectations for students and establish good relationships which promote
learning; to maintain accurate records of attendance and to follow up student absence.

•

To have excellent subject knowledge and to communicate clearly and effectively the knowledge and skills required for
success on the course. To make links to both prior and future learning.

•

To ensure students understand how they will be assessed, and what they need to do if gaps in knowledge and/or skills
are identified. This can take many forms including targeted subject support, specific additional homework tasks, clear
actions logged and communicated to personal tutors and contact with parents / carers where appropriate.

•

To ensure that students develop a wide range of personal skills which will be relevant for the future and specific
understanding of employability skills and links to the world of work and further / higher education in the subject.

•

To ensure that students are always safe and that any concerns are reported to the appropriate safeguarding officer,
including Child Protection, extremism and radicalisation.

•

To value and promote the diversity of our college community, taking every opportunity to ensure that students mix
widely and learn to collaborate well with everyone in the college community.

•

To be aware of gaps in performance between different groups of students and to take pro -active measures to support
students in at-risk groups as part of our commitment to equality.

•

To participate in cross-college initiatives across the college year such as transition work, student perception surveys, work
experience and employability logging, etc.

•

To make appropriate and efficient use of high-quality learning resources and technologies

•

To assist the Course Leader in developing the course-level Quality Improvement Plan (QIP), updating it 3 times a year
based on in-year data, and in ensuring that up-to-date planning information is available for all courses/classes taught.

Specific responsibilities – Teacher
Student learning and progress
•

To introduce new material in appropriate steps, with opportunities for practice and checks on learning employed to
ensure it has been mastered.

•

To provide students with clear and detailed instructions and explanations where new skills, concepts and
knowledge are being introduced.

•

To plan and deliver teaching so that students have the chance to see and understand what outstanding work looks
like.

•

To plan and deliver teaching so that students have access to scaffolding for difficult tasks and opportunities to
extend their learning where they quickly master new material or already understand it. To ensure that the pace of
lessons can be varied to meet the needs of all students.

•

To use a range of questioning strategies which both serve to embed understanding and to check learning has taken
place and further extend it.

•

To ensure that a wide range of regular checks on understanding take place and that feedback from these is used to
further develop student progress.

•

To review previous learning regularly via retrieval practice, including work from previous modules and years, and to
address any gaps in knowledge that this process reveals.

•

To ensure that time for extensive and successful practice is set aside both in classrooms and as part of homework.
To plan and set at least 5 hours homework per week in line with the college policy.

•

To ensure that following regular assessment, students receive clear feedback. The feedback must state what went
well and identify clear actions to take for further progress. To keep a record of students’ progress and marks in all
assessed work and to write reports to parents and for other staff when required

•

To ensure that following assessment and feedback, students complete work on their improvement areas (DIRT –
“directed improvement” or “Do it right this time” work).

•

To provide a classroom environment which allows students to behave well and work in a safe, disciplined
and positive environment of mutual respect.

Professional conduct
All Staff are expected:
•

To work a s directed to implement the Trust and College's Strategic
Pl a n and achieve its mission.

•

To a ttend and contribute to team and wider s taff meetings.

•

To a ccept the s hared responsibility wi th all colleagues for
ma nagement of student behaviour through collective oversight of the
Col l ege during the day.

•

To s et ta rgets for personal and professional development as part of
the revi ew process and to take action to complete them.

•

To engage constructively with the college’s ‘Subject Showcase’ and
‘Departmental Learning Visit’ a ctivities, s eeking and acting on
feedback resulting from the process.

•

•

To a dhere to the college’s Safeguarding Policy and related
s a feguarding procedures and fulfil their responsibilities as a s taff
member and pass on concerns to appropriate designated
s a feguarding leads.

•

To a ct wi th due regard to the college’s equality, di versity a nd
i ncl usion policies.

•

To a ct i n a ccordance with provisions of the College Staff Code of
Conduct.

•

To us e information technology s ystems as required, i n compliance
wi th the College IT Policy.

•

To a bi de by the College’s Data Protection Policy

•

To operate i n accordance with Health and Safety Legislation, which
s pecifies that all employees have a duty to work safely and not to
put others at risk.

•

To compl y with and follow all other college policies a nd
procedures i n force (available on the college i ntranet) and also
wi th the conditions of servi ce stipulated within the contract of
empl oyment.

To s upport the completion of the ‘Student Perception
Ques tionnaires’ (SPQs), s eeking and acting on feedback resulting from
the process.

•

To s upport, a s required, the College’s liaison work with l ocal schools
a nd other partners.

•

To pa rticipate in regular and appropriate professional
devel opment l inked to your own goals.

•

To pa rti cipate in parents’ evenings as required. To work
pos itively a nd inclusively with colleagues, s tudents, parents / ca rers
a nd other partners.

•

To pa rti cipate in college Open Days / Evenings as required
a nd contribute to the production of publicity materials.

•

To undertake such other duties as the college management shall
deem appropriate for the l evel of responsibility i nvolved.

Essential/Desirable

Assessed *

An honours degree or equivalent qualification i n Law or relevant s ubject

E

S

Ful l teaching qualification (e.g. PGCE/ DTLLS or equivalent) or working towards

E

S

Evi dence of a proactive a pproach to continuing professional development

E

SI

Good l evel 3 qualification i n relevant s ubject

E

S

Up to da te subject knowledge for teaching A Level Law

E

SI

Proven s uccess of delivery on Level 3 programmes **

E

SI

Experi ence of assessment a nd other performance data i n motiva ting a nd s upporting
s tudents

E

SI

E

SI

E

SI

E

SI

E

SI

Abi l ity to provide cl ear explanations that l earners understand.

E

I

Abi l ity to differentiate work effectively s o that both s caffolding, and extension opportunities,
a re a vailable to meet the needs of all learners

E

SI

An understanding of how to make the most effective use of checks on l earning and how to
ma xi mise progress as a result.

E

I

The perseverance to ensure that s tudents complete all homework and follow up on their
i mprovement actions.ge and

E

I

Abi l ity to use new technologies effectively to support enhanced teaching and l earning

E

I

E

SI

Person specification - criteria
Qualifications

Knowledge and Experience

Experience

A proven tra ck record of supporting l earners as individuals and developing independent
l earning

Skills and Abilities
Abi l ity to maintain excellent working relationships with students based on mutual respect that
a dva nce l earning and enable a safe, disciplined and positive environment.

Abi l ity to engage a nd motivate learners using a va riety of l earning and teaching techniques.

Abi l ity to plan and sequence teaching in the most effective way for s tudent learning to take
pl a ce.

Abi l ity to develop wider personal and employability skills i n students and a commitment to
l earning beyond the curriculum

Person specification – criteria continued…
A s trong practical commitment to ensuring the promotion of equality,
di versity a nd inclusion in all aspects of college and trust activity
A s trong understanding of and commitment to the principles a nd
pra cti ces of Safeguarding and the Prevent duty

Essential/Desirable

Assessed *

E

SI

E

SI

E

I

E

I

E

I

E

I

E

I

E

I

Personal Attributes
Excel l ent i nterpersonal skills with the a bility to work effectively i n a team and a
commi tment to collaborative working
An enthusiastic and influential teacher with a deep commitment to
i mprovement, excellence and innovation

Awa re of own strengths a nd a reas for development with the passion for CPD a nd
educational research

Excel l ent organisational skills with the a bility to plan and deliver own work and that of
others within timescales
A pos itive approach to change a nd resilient, determined and optimistic i n the face of
di fficulties and challenge

Ambi tious for the College and committed to the va lues of the College
a nd the Trust

*As s essed at S – Shortlisting Stage; I - interview Stage, SI = Shortlisting a nd Intervi ew
** NQTs a re welcome to a pply

Personal attributes and values

How to apply
Further information

Safeguarding Children and Young People

Any i ni tial enquiries about the post or the a ppointment
process should be directed to the HR department on 0115 851 5847 or

Bi l borough College is committed to safeguarding and
promoti ng the welfare of children a nd young people,
a nd expects all staff a nd vol unteers to s hare this
commi tment. Al l staff appointments a re subject to the following
pre-employment checks:

by ema il a t Hannah.reeves@bilborough.ac.uk. We can a rrange for you
to ha ve a discussion a bout the job role or the College if you have any
queri es before s ubmitting your application.

• Identity checks

Applying

• Ri ght to work i n the UK

To a pply for this role please follow vi sit the College’s TES
recrui tment portal:
https ://www.tes.com/schools/employers/1053050/current-jobs.
Thi s link can a lso be accessed through the ‘job vacancies’ section
of the Col lege’s website www.bilborough.ac.uk.

You wi ll need to complete a n on-line application
form a nd submit a supporting s tatement i n which you demonstrate
how your s kills, abilities and experience make you a suitable
ca ndidate for the role. Pl ease give specific details of how you meet
a l l aspects of the person s pecification marked with an ‘S’ a nd ‘SI.’
CVs wi ll only be accepted alongside a completed application form
To request a n application form i n an alternative format,
pl ease contact Abii Banjoko, HR Assistant on 0115 851
5847 or by ema il a bii.banjoko@bilborough.ac.uk.

• Previ ous employment history a nd exploring gaps i n
Empl oyment

• Veri fication of relevant work qualifications
• Medi cal checks
• References

• ISA Chi ldren’s List and DBS check (including oversees
‘Certi fi cate of Good Conduct’ as appropriate).

Closing Date for Applications:
9.00 am on Monday 19th April 2021
Interviews to be held:
Week commencing 26th April 2021

Hannah.reeves@Bilborough.ac.uk
Tel: 0115 851 5861

